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A Ordinace for the beltr regulation sfFerryien, and

personm for hire across tle riveaS and waters or tlis Irovince.b

PimHe ER LAS it is expedient to makie more ( fflient provision for the regu.
lation of Ferryen, and persons conveyng passenges fo hire acrôss

the sevenan rivers and waters of. this Province :-Be it therefore'Ordained and
Enactedi, hy M-is Exceflency the Gevernor of the Province of Lower -Canadla,
hn and with the advice dnd consent of the Special Council for the affairS of tle si
grovince, constituted and. assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act
of the Parlianent of' theUnited Kingdor of Great Britain and Ireland, passéd i
the first year of the Reigra of lier present Mijesty, intituled, "An& Act -to* make

te7rporary provision for the Governiment of' Lower 'Canada '"and 'it i s herýebyV
N.7o lie t3 Ordained a nnd Enacted by the authority of the sane, that froîn and after th.e;fi

'Ict as Fer.teenth day of April niext, after tie passing of this Ordinance, no person shali act as
£Lcence. a Ferivnanor sha convey or cause to be conveyed by any one in his or ler service,

any person across any river, stream, lake, or water within this Province, witlout
having received a licence under the baud of the Governor-,,Lieuitenant, Go vern or, or
person adninistering the Governxp ent of th s Province, for the time being, (or under
the hand of soe person by hini duly authorised to thateffsc) te keep a Ferry across
any sec river, stream, lake,or other wiatr, for a certain time, at a place, and within

.ur lu convy n licits, te be designated in shb icence ; nor sha the person having received such
e v alngit h t es a Ferrynan, or so conveyst t r caseto beconveyif d, any person for

Pf.trovt~ ince, scntttdadasmldb iteo n ne h uhrt fa c

.4àsigitt onder fire, at any place te wvich such licence saf rot extend, or beyond the limits men-
ç y tined theircin, uya der a penalty of ive shillings currency, for each person se con-

veyed contrary te eprovision s f this Ordinancet; aoL do such penalty sha be reco-
verable in a sunnary aner, bebre any one Justice of the Peace, on the oath cf
teany credie witness, ather than pac informer, t whom such penalty shall go, and

shar be pai, ovr by such Justice cf the neace, who, if such penalty be not forth-
ith paid, sharcvd levy ice sae by distress and ale of the goods and chattels or the

ofender, or, if suficient gooos and chattels belonging te him or her cannot be found
te pay h e whoe amount cf such penalty, may cause the offender te be arrested,
and snay commit hirm or er othe Comen f aoa cf the District, for a terni nt
exceedin, fourteen days, or until shacl penalty be paid in fuv.

Nhthing at I a. Provided atways, and be ic further Ordained and Enacted by the authority

eaforcsni, that rothinr in this Ordinance sha ; extend te exempt any persan receiv-
ed
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rul regulationS MY such licence as aforesaid, from obedience to an lawcul regulations or orders
res.pectingFer- yries.cinFr respecting Ferries and Ferrymen, made or to be made by the Justices of the Peace

at their Quarter Sessions in the several Districts of this Province, or by any ÇomO.
petent authority; to al which such person shae be subject as if this Ordinance had
lnot been passed.

INUL to afflect III. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
vesl )vn aforesaid, that nothing in this Ordinance shall extend to the owner or master of any

Ports of this vessel plying between any two Ports in this Province, or regularly entered or cleared
Province.Provnce.by the Officers of Her Majesty's Customns at any such. port.

Licence ina> IV. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
be revokied.Taforesaid, that any licence granted under the provisions of this Ordinance, may be

revoked at any.time by a notice in writing to that effect, froms any person autho
rised to give such notice, by the Governor Lieutenant Governor, or person adrde
nistering the Governrent, and delivered in the presence of two witnesses to the
person holding such licence, who shallthenceforth be considered as havina no such
licence.

To rePoiein al V And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
Naoead tanh this Ordinance shal be in force until the first day of No nember, one thousandi.

eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at te Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the Fourth day of March, in the
second year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Quen, Defeder of tha
Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred r and.thirty-nine.

Bv I-is Excellencv's Commnand,

W. B. LBNDOSAY,

Cerk Special Council.
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